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lloav They Toted.

Louisiana gives 3,000 democratic
majority.

AVest Virginia gives 3,000 republi-
can majority.

Virginia is in doubt.
Harrison carries a solid North

esespt Conneticut, Delaware and New
Jersey.

Alary land sends 3 republicans and 3
democrats to Congress.

Arkansas elects 3 republican Con-

gressmen.
The republicans have the legisla-

ture in Delaware and will elect two

IT. 8. Senators to succeed two demo-
crat:

Cains and Losses.
This city shows a largo increase on

the vote of 1884. The democrats
gained largely in every ward, while
tiic republicans gained in all except
ward 3, where there was a falling off
of 8S votes. The republican gams in
the city were : Ward 1, 11 ; ward 2,
82: ward 4, 38. Democratic gains
were: Ward 1, 02; ward 2, 35;
ward 3, 45; ward 4, 145. The
democratic aad the republican county
chairmans both live in ward 3. While
tvo do not eare to criticise any one
here, let the reader study well these
figures and remember what wo said
tv." " Celts ago about the organization
and management of the republican
forces. In this county and township
we had all to gain and nothing to lose
hut votes.

All manner of fraud and intimi-
dation is being practiced in North
Carolina and other Southern States
by the democrats. Wolfpit township
in llichmond county was thrown out

because the democratic registrar didn’t
stay at the polling place all day Sat-
urday.

PRESIDENTIAL VOTES.
Annexe,! is a table of the popular and

electoral votes from 1821 to 1884:

Yr.-: Early.

1821 Jackson Democrat 152,872: 99
Adams jFederal 105,3211 84
Crawford Republican 44,28” 41
(lav Republican 46,687 37

182 Jackson Democrat 047,231 178
Adams Federal 509,097 83

1,22 Jackson | Democrat 087,502 219
'lay Republican 530,189 49
:Floyd Whig 11
i'.Virt Whig 7

1536; VanDuren Democrat 701,549 170
Harrison Whig 1 73
While Whig I 20
Webster Whig! <36,056
jMangum Whig J 11

1810. Vaulluren Democrat 1,128,702 48
Harrison Whig • 1,275,017 234
Piracy Liberal 7,050

1ill, Polk Democrat 1,337,243 170
(Jay Whig 1,299,068 105

IPiracy Liberal 62,300
IS4S, I aylor Whig 1,300,101 193

'e- Democrat 1,220,541 127
I Vaulluren Free Boil 291,263

p c Pierce Democrat 1,001,171 254
l-eotl Whig 1,380,578 '42
Hale jFrooßoil 150,149

1850 Dochaiian ’Democrat 1,838.100 171
|Fremont Republican 1,341,232 111
[Fillmore American 874,534 8

1800 Lincoln Republican 1,800,352 180
I Douglas Democrat 1,375,157 72
lircck’ridge Democrat 81.5.703 39

| Dell Union 589,581 12
lSOiiLincoln Republican 2,210,007 212

{McClellan Democrat 1,808,725 21
18C» -rant Republican 3,01.5,071 214

i -eymour Democrat 2.709,013 HO
1872‘flrarit Republican 3,607,070 280

IDreelcy* Lilieral 2,834,079
j' I’Conor Democrat 29,408
!block Temperance 5,<i08

1376; Hares Republican 1,033,708 135
j llldcu Democrat 4,285,902' 181

oojst (Ircenback 81,710
-faith Prohibition 9,522
-lettering 2,030

18-0 iriicld Republican 1,451.110 214
Hancock Democrat 4,444,952 155
Weaver HroenWk 308,678
Dow Prohibition 10,305

18H levcland Democrat 1.873,079* 219
Ouine Republican 14,891,511; 182

HuUer 'ireenliack 175,370
-i. Ji.lm Prohibition I 160,3001

•Mr. itrceley died liefore the meeting of
the Electoral College of 1872.

A neither canOiOutc received (lie rconired
majority in H24, John (j. Adams was elected
Prc-idnnt liythe House of Representatives.

THE RESULT.

The result of last Tuesday is a

glorious victory for the republican
party of the nation, though our State
ticket is counted out, as usual. Mr.
Harrison gets 239 electoral votes, and
Mr Cleveland gets 162. The repub-
lican majority in the U. S. Senate is
increased, and the republicans elect a

majority of the members of Congress.
We again have all branches of the
government. It is a glorious victory.

The Republicans in Power.

The republicans have carried the
country—They have not only elected
their President and kept a majority of
the Senate, hut they have also won
the control of the House of Represen-
tatives.

The entire machinery of the gov-
ernment is in their hands, and they
may be expected to make full use of
their opportunities. They will, of
course, take possession in the coming
March of the more important offices.
Next they will eject the Democrats in
the. departments at Washington.
Then they will get in their men in
the post-offices, the internal revenue
bureau, the custom houses, etc., etc.,
until they have once more an army of
camp-followers one hundred thousand
strong.

Harrison will say : “lam a Re-
publican” with all that that implies.
—Chronicle.

Right. Mr. Harrison is expected to

turn every democrat out of office,
and not only the democrats, hut every
republican office holder who has not

shown his hand in this fight. There
are plenty experienced men outside
waiting to take the places as soon as
the Senate confirms the Cabinet offi-
cers.

If the revenue remains we will
have the republican red legs take the
place of the democratic blue bottles.

POPULAR VOTE FOR PRESIDENT OF
THE UNITED STATES.

1884. | 1880.

ie ! £
STATUS. Oc | js|r 1-- ,

Ala 93,042 i 69,845 92,1851 50,221
Ark.... 72,927 j 50,895 00.775 42,430
Cal 89,288, 102.410 80,472[ 80,370
Col 27,027 30,277 24,047 27,450
Conn.... 07,107 06,893 04,415 07,071
Del 16,976 13,053 15,174 14,138
Fla 31,709 28,031 27,901 23,051
Ga 91,053 47,092 102,470 51,080
111 312,421 337,502 277,321 318,037
Did 244,992 238,480 225,530 231,914
10wa.... 178,557 197,124| 105,845 183,901
Kansas. 90.132 151,400 59,801 121,519
Ky 152,901 118,089 149.008 100,059
La 02.646 40,349 05,067 33,034
Maine.. 52,140 72,209 05,171 74,039
Md 90,910 85,748 93,700 78,515
Mass.... 122,352 110,724 111,!IOO' 105,198
Mich... 149,835 192,009 1.31,301 135,190
Minn... 70,065 111,085 53,310 93,903
Mists.... 70,510 43,509 75,750 31,354
Mo 235,988 202,929 298,009 153,567
Neb 54,391 70,912 28,523 51,979
Nov 5,578 7,103 9,013 8,732
N. 11.... 39,192 4.3,219; 4*1,791 44,852
N. J.... 127,793 123,4301 122,565 120,555
N. Y.... 503,154 502,095 531,511 555,544
N. C.... 142,952 125,008 124,201 115,878
0hi0...- 308,280 400,082! .310,821 375,018
Oregon. 21,001 20.50 n 19,955 20,018
Penn.... 392,915 474,182 407,128 144,701
R. 1 12,391 19,0.30 10,779 18,195
H. C 09,890 i 21,7:13 114,973 50,406
Tcnn... 133,270) 124,090 130,169 107,730
Texas .. 223,208 38,35! 156,428 57,799
Vt 17,331 39,514! 13,182 45,001
Vn 145,497 139,350 128,155 83,632
W. Va.. 07,317 03,090' 57,390 46.242
Wis 140,177' 101,1571 114,019 144,000

Total... 4,873,070 4,810.511‘4,449,*i924,434,100

Cleveland's plurality, 20,538.
Garlield's plurality, 4,503.

THE ELECTORAL VOTE AS CAST
IN 1— 1.

| Blaine.

Alabama ! 10 I
California j .. I s
Colorado j .. 3
Connecticut ' ij
Delaware j 3
Florida i 4
Georgia j 12
Illinois | .. 22
Indiana 15
lowa ‘

.. 13
Kansas .. 9Kentucky 13
Louisiana h
Maine I .. 9
Maryland j 8
Massachusetts .. 14
Michigan 12
Minnesota j 7
Mississippi 9
Mistiouri l(\
Nebraska .. 5
Nevada .. 3
New Hainiwhire | .. 4
New Jersey 1 9
New York , j 30
North Carolina... 11
Ohio

..

Oregon
.. 3Pennsylvania
.. 30

I!bode inland
.. 4

Montb Carolina 9
Tennessee 12
Texan ! 13
Vermont .. 4
West Virginia <j
Wisconsin ..I .. *j ||

T0ta1..... 219 182 :

INGERSOLL ON FREE TRADE.

Speech at New York’* Great Ratification
Meeting—A Disturber Silenced.

Tho greatest and grandest ratification
meeting in tho history of the Republican
party in Now York was held in tho Metro-
politan Opera house. Ten thousand voters
wore inside and several thousand more
wero unablo to get In. Tho enthusiasm
was unprecedented. CoL Robert Ingersoll
was tho principal orator, and here are some
of tho Incidents of his speech:

“And now,” said Mr. Ingersoll, “we
reach another principle) enunciated in this
wonderful platform, for It is full of good
things—protection for American labor.”

When Mr. Ingersoll uttered this sen
tcnco tho audience roso In its places and
cheered again and again.

“I want this republic,” ho continued,
“separate and widespread of the rest of
tho world, so that If every port wero
blockaded wo would bo covered with pros-
perity os a mantel. Ido not want to see
us a country producing merely raw make-
rials. Tho mere producer of raw mate-
rials is always a pauper.

“Acountry that says you shall manu-
facture and sell your products will grow
intelligent and rich. Raw materials are
nothing, labor Is everything Take a lo-
comotive and examino it. What are the
raw materials in it worth smoldering in
tho ground where they have laid for cen-
turies? What are they worth?”

A Voice—Not a dollar.
•Well, wo will sayfo. The locomotive

completed, made a livingthing with ribs
of iron and steel and breath of fire, is
worth $12,000 Eleven thousand nino
hundred and ninety fivedollars represents
tho labor of man in it 3 production. This
is what Americans want protected. This is
what tho Republican party declares Itwill
protect. [Great cheers.]

“Tho south sells its raw cotton. The
Republican party wants to sco tho south
covered with mills with their shuttles
busy manufacturing their cotton into
goods for salo and consumption. As long
as they remain mere producers of raw
material thoy will remain poor, ignorant
and Democratic.” [Laughter and ap
plauso.]

“Wo are fighting a manly, open battle
In this subject. Our adversaries ore in
tlio riflo pits of office, wo In tho open
field. But with solid breastworks we
plant our flag, and that flag will sweep
away tho batteries of tho Democratic
parly.

“Ido not believe in protecting any indi-
vidual, but in tho protecting diversified
labor. I believo in protection that will
prevent another nation from making us
merely customers of their own. They cry
trusts, and say wo will build up enormous
monopolies”

An occupant of a box shouted: “Protec-
tion and trusts.”

CoL Ingersoll proceeded to say that
when tho trusts became dangerous they
would tako tho tariff off.

“That’s what tho Democratic party
wants,” shouted tho man in the box,

“Pi.t him out! Ho is an Englishman!”
camo from all parts of tho house. When
quiet was restored, CoL Ingersoll said:

“No, gentlemen, I believe my friend
honestly differs with mo. Let’s have
honest discussion.” Then, turning to tho
box, ho 6ald, *.‘l know tho Democratic
party wants froo trado.

“That is what I am talking about. Wo
want to protect our laboring men and
make them happy, intelligent and pro 9
porous. ”

“Thoy will bo better off under free
trade,” said he in tho box.

Again tho audienco cried: “Put him
outl" and again Col. Ingersoll rebuked
them.

“Lot mo ask tho honorable gentleman
ono question,” ho said. Then, again ad-
dressing tho box, ho asked:

“Iftlio laborer is better off in free trade
countries, why doesn’t ho emigrate to
Europe?”

Tho sally brought tho house to its feet.
It went wild with tho loud cheers. Again
and again they cheered him, and try as
hard as ho could, they would not let him
speak.

for fully ten minutes tho cheering last
ca. When order was again restored CoL
Ingersoll proceeded to a further elabora-
tion of tho platform, and concluded by
saying it was tho best ono tho Repub-
lican party had over adopted.

WARNER MILLER SPEAKS.

President Bartlett then introduced ex-
Senator Warner Miller.

“Tho issue before tho people,” ho said,
“Is tho industrial issue. That is tho issue
tho nations of the world are battling with,
and tho United States must tako its part
in tho fight. Great Britain has given up
fighting for honor and glory, and now
aims to retain her hold on oriental lands
where her wealth and power are being
built up. There Is no reason, ”ho saia,
“why wo should, to pleaso British capital-
ists, depart from tho system which has
been handed down to us and under which
no nation ever mado such rapid progress

“Tho Americans of today aro better
clothed, better fed, better housed and
better educated than those of any other
nation in tho world. Tho Democrats
would havo all thfo changed, but before
wo consent to tho change wo must havo
reasons that havo not yet been given us."

Tho Victorious PI;Iforn.
The national Republican platform of

1868 demonstrates in tho clearest and
most unequivocal terms that there Is a
wido difference between tho principles,
spirit and aims of the two leading parties
of tho country, tho Democratic party In
control of the federal government today
and tho Republican party. Tho maimer

in whiph tho Chicago convention has
taken up tho challenge of President Cleve-
land onu his obsequious party followers,
and lias defined tho Republican policy re-
garding tho tariff and tho surplus and
other largo questions, leaves no middle
ground for tho quibblcrs, tho straddlers
and tho vadllatora, Tho lines aro drawn
so plainly that there can bo no mlstako.
no hoodwinking of voters this time. Tlio
issue of freo trado versus protection is
joined at last and must bo fought to a
finish This is a platform worthy of a
great, patriotic, national party. It is
broad, liberal and “above all distinctively
American. Over It float tho Republican
colors—tho red, white and blue. In hoc
sigiio vinces! On this ground and under
this flag wo shall conquer!—Buffalo Com-
mercial Advertiser.

Homo Consolation Left.

Our friends tho enemy cannot defeat
Harrison and Morton, but they can sit in
tho shade and cuss Governor Forakcr aad
Seuator Ingalls just os hard as they
pleaso. It follows, therefore, that the
summer will not bo wholly devoid of
pleasure for them.—Philadelphia Press.

They Will Be Warmly Welcomed.
The Chicago ticket will carry Now

York, New Jersey, Connecticut, Indiana
and tho other northern states That will
do. but doubtless some two or throe
southern stares will Insist upon joining
tho procession.—Philadelphia Preea.

LAW DEPARTMENT

Shaw University,
RALEIGH, N. C.,

—:o:
The fir.>t session will open Monday,

the 20th day of November, 1888.
For further information, address Rev.
Dr. Tipper, President Slmw Univer-
sity, Raleigh. N. C.. or the under-
signed at Fayetteville, N. C.

JOHN 8. LEARY.
Oct. 9th, 1888.

W A N T E Dill

RELIABLE and ACTIVEMEN to travel
for an Established House during the

summer months. Those who can furnish a
horse and give security preferred. Money
advanced monthly to pqr expend. A great
chance for the right inch! State age, busi-
ness experience, and to save time beucr send
names and address of references. No atten-
tion paid to postal cards. Never mind about
sending stamp for reply. Address

“BUSINESS,’’ Box 11. Richmond. Va.

VIRGINIAHOUSE,
CHARLOTTE , -V. C.

Accommodations furnished travelers at

reasonable rates. Comfortable beds and
rooms. House located in the central and
business part of the citv. Table furnished
with the best ofthe market. Meals at all hours.

J. M. GOODE, - Proprietor.
CHARLOTTE. X. C.

H B KENNEDY,

DEALKR IN

Confectioneries, Fancy ami

Staple Groceries.

Chickens, Eggs, Rutter, Vegeta-
bles, and all kinds ofCountry Produec.
Everything kept in a well regulated
Grocery Score. Fine Fruits a speci-
alty. No. 303 South Graham street,
Charlotte, N. C.

"pwmiHT
$4) The Original Wins.
X C. F. Simmons, St. Louis, Prop*r
f M. A. Simmons LiverMedicine, Est’d
f iSjo, in the U. S. Court defkats J.
I H.Zcilin,Prop’r A. Q.Simmons Liv-

c J «r Iteeulator, Est’d by ZeilinIS6B.
¦ a) M. A. S. L. M. has for 47 vears
V H cured Indigestion*, Diliolsness,
1 r>YSPEPsiA,S:cx Headaciib.Lost
fcr Appetite, Souk Stomach, Etc.
I 0 a licr. T. B. Reams, Pastor M. E.
V © mChnrch, Adams, Tcnn., writes: “I

* should have been dead but
m tor your Genuine M. A. Sim-
|p -{v mons Liver Medicine. I have

sometimes had to substitute
I f I “Zeilin’s stuff” fqj your Modi-
I rCDiAi*/ c*ne » hut it don't 'answer the
I It**'l* t PwP°*e."
IyflPtll Dr. J. R. Graves, Editor The
‘‘•¦a— llafti;*,Memphis, Tenn. says:

X ¥ I received a package of vour Liver
A el Medicine, and have used half of it.
A M It works like a charm. I want no

’I better Liver Repilator and ccr-
Ai¦ \ tainlyno more of Zeitin’s mixture.

H
THE LADIES’ FAVORITE.

NEVER OCT OF ORDER.
If you desire to purcliase a sewing machine,
ask our agent at your plAce for terms and
prices. Ifyou cannot find our agent, write
direct tonearest address to you below named.

NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE G.OWEMASS.
-oalus.

.. j. ixi.l.ir , ...

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS,
REPAIRING a specialty.

A Full I.me of Cheap Watches,
Clocks, Spectacles and .Jewelry

Specialties.
218 West Trade St. CHARLOTTE, X. C.

wdßf-Qgffit i.U.wcriDtioiKiuf flH'oraVi
iihhlitii codio* from

1 DU

MW at to mmv. ruftui IINCO. riUlAftA

Dress Goods,
Millinery,

Cloaks and
7 erseys,

ClothitH,
Ct jts.

In this lino of Goods you can

always find

Lowest Prices
Consistent

with Reliable Merchandise.

H. BARUCH, Leader of Low Prices.

SECHLER & CO.
1>AII)-UP CAPITAL STOCK, $900,000 .

CUsTCIITITATI, OHIO.

MANUFACTURERB OF

Business and Pleasure Vehicles.
Proprieters and Sale Users of Sechler’s Improved Perfection Fifth-Wheel.

All Work tiuaraniecd as Represented,
SEND FOB CATALOGUE.

E. M. ANDREWS”
lias the largest and Most Complete Stock of

FURNITURE
In North Carolina.

COFFINS & METALLIC CASES.

Pianos and Organs
Os the Best Makes on the Installment Plan. I*>w Prices and Easy Terms.

Scud for Prices.

Chickering Pianos, Arion Pianos,
Bent Pianos. Mathushek Pianos,

Mason & Hamlin Pianos.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS, BAY STATE

ORGANS, PACKARD ORGANS,

E. M. ANDREWS, : : : Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C.
_

SANITARY "CLOTHING.
HEALTH WAISTS, UNION UNDERGARMENTS, SKIRT SUS-

PENDERS, STOCKING SUPPORTERS.
Allbortx of Healthful Garments, at reasonable prices*

I'auiily lllectric Batteries, Syriugcu, Water Bags, and Invalids* Supplies
of every description.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

SANITARY SUPPLY CO.,
BATTLE CREEK, MICH.

HEALTH FOODS
For all clnKscs of invalid*. Genuine* in quality, and reasonable In price*

SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRGULAR.

SANITARY FOOD FOR INFANTS.
P*revcut* suid cures Cholera infantum. The cheapest and the beet la

%>.. emu bet*

SANITARIUM FOOD CO.,
BATTLE CREEK. MICH.
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